NST (Norsk Sveiseteknikk AS) was established in 1991, enabling us
to offer you over 20 years of experience in the welding industry.
NST now represents Nippon Steel & Sumikin Welding in three world
regions, Europe, America and Asia.
Our main product is seamless flux cored wires from NSSW (Nittetsu),
but we also offer a complete NST product range of high quality welding
consumables to meet the increasing demands from our customers.
NST has a highly qualified staff on call to give you full technical and
practical support, including welding demonstrations of our products
and special training programs tailored to the needs of the individual
companies.
Our main warehouse facilities in Norway holds about 2.000 tons of
welding consumables, ensuring quick and reliable deliveries of large
volumes. NST also has warehouses in the UK, Poland and Singapore.
Our slogan is ”Perfect Welding”, and with perhaps the highest
quality products available today, we at NST are ready to back this up.
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NSSW (Nittetsu) seamless flux
-and metal cored wires.
From the first time they were developed NSSW (Nittetsu) seamless flux cored wires have
continually been adapted to new conditions and requirements from our customers.
The unique properties of NSSW’s innovative seamless flux and metal cored wires have
been developed in step with the renewal of production techniques.
The excellent properties are mainly achieved using NSSW’s ICF production process
(In-line continuous filling) by welding the outer metal layers, joining the seams together
and perfectly sealing the flux inside at the time of production.
This technique prevents post production atmospheric moisture absorption as well.
The biggest advantage with NSSW seamless wires is its extremely low hydrogen
content, achieved with heat treatment as an important part of the production process.
The copper coating and exact symmetrical cross-sectional shape results in excellent wire
feeding properties, tip abrasion resistance and stable targeting, making it ideal also for
mechanized/robotic welding purposes.
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Rutile wires for nonand low alloyed steels

NSSW SF-1E
NSSW SF-1A
NSSW SF-3E
NSSW SF-3M
NSSW SF-3A
NSSW SF-3AM
NSSW SF-3AMSR
NSSW SF-50A
NSSW SF-36E
NSSW SF-47E
NSSW SF-47EC x NF-360
NSSW SF-80A
NST FC-1A
NST FC-3 1Ni
NST FC-70
NST FC-ACR
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NSSW SF-1E

AWS A5.20 E71T-1C / AWS A5.36 E71T1-C1A2-CS1
EN ISO 17632-A: T 42 2 Z P C 1 H5

General purpose flux cored wire for shipbuilding and structures
with 100% CO2 shielding gas.
General description:

welding such as a fillet welding tractor.
SF-1E has a stable welding arc with less spatter and
perfect bead surface.
The flux cored wire has a clean, copper coated
surface.
Together with exact diameter and roundness it
provides a stable and even wire feeding.
This reduces wear and tear of liners and contact tips.
The wire is classified as a grade 3 (-20 °C).

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-1E is a seamless, rutile flux cored
wire for welding with 100% CO2 shielding gas.
Due to the seamless design the wire has an extremely
low diffusible hydrogen content, typical 2.7ml/100g
weld metal.
The flux cored wire has excellent weldability in all
positions and is extremely efficient in the root pass
against ceramic backing.
Good penetration in vertical down greatly reduces the
risk of imperfections.
It also gives excellent performance against porosity on
primed steel plates when using automated

Recovery(average):88%.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

100% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Ni

0,06

0,38

1,20

0,011

0,007

0,30

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (2,7 ml/100g typical)

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-20 ºC

530

590

27

100

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

1,4 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–300A / 22-32V

250-350A / 25-33V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg spool D200
1,2mm x 12,5kg spool D300
1,4mm x 12,5kg spool D300

DNV-GL, LR, ABS, GL, CWB, CE,
PRS
Reference / date:

NSSW SF-1E,
English, 19.05.2015.
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NSSW SF-1A

AWS A5.20 E71T-1M / AWS A5.36 E71T1-M21A2-CS1
EN ISO 17632-A: T 42 2 Z P M 1 H5

General purpose flux cored wire for shipbuilding
and structures with impact test req. at -20 °C.
General description:

such as a fillet welding tractor.
SF-1A has a stable welding arc with less spatter and
perfect bead surface.
The flux cored wire has a clean, copper coated
surface.
Together with exact diameter and roundness it
provides a stable and even wire feeding.
This reduces wear and tear of liners and contact tips.
The wire is classified as a grade 3 (-20 °C).

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-1A is a seamless rutile flux cored
wire for welding with Argon/CO2 mixed shielding gas.
Being seamless it provides welds with very low
diffusible hydrogen content, typical 2.8ml/100g weld
metal.
The flux cored wire has excellent weldability in all
positions and is extremely efficient in the root pass
against ceramic backing.
Good penetration in vertical down greatly reduces the
risk of imperfections.
It also gives excellent performance against porosity on
primed steel plates when using automated welding

Recovery(average):89%.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

0,05

0,41

1,36

0,010

0,008

0,26

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (2,8 ml/100g typical).

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-20 ºC

530

590

28

95

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

1,4 mm

1,6 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–300A / 22-32V

250-350A / 25-33V

300-400A / 25-35V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm
1,2mm
1,2mm
1,4mm
1,4mm
1,6mm
1,6mm

DNV-GL, LR, ABS, GL, CWB, BV,
CE, PRS

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

5,0kg spool D200
12,5kg spool D300
250kg drum Ø51cm
12,5kg spool D300
250kg drum Ø51cm
12,5kg spool D300
250kg drum Ø51cm

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-1A,
English, 19.05.2015.
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NSSW SF-3E

AWS A5.29 E81T1-GC / AWS A5.36 E81T9-C1A4-CS1
EN ISO 17632-A: T 46 4 Z P C 2 H5

Flux cored wire for low temperature steels with
impact requirements down to -40 °C.
General description:

The SF-3E wire has a clean copper coated surface with
exact diameter and roundness which ensures stable
and even wire feeding.
Mechanical properties have been designed for charpy
impact values ≥ 47joule at -40 °C.
The wire is CTOD tested.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-3E is a seamless rutile flux cored
wire for welding with 100% CO2 shielding gas.
The deposited weld metal has excellent mechanical
properties down to -40°C.
The wire has a stable arc, minimum spatter, good
penetration with excellent visual results.
SF-3E can also be used for root runs against ceramic
backing.
Due to its seamless design, the wire has an extremely
low hydrogen content which does not pick up moisture
from the environment ensuring a very low risk of
hydrogen cracks (Typical 3.0ml/100g).

Recovery(average):92%.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

100% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Ni

Mo

0,05

0,40

1,32

0,015

0,003

0,64

0,01

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical)

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

564

597

29

121

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–300A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 12,5kg spool D300

DNV, LR, ABS, CWB, CE

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-3E,
English, 25.03.2015.
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NSSW SF-3M

AWS A5.20 E71T-9C-J / AWS A5.36 E71T9-C1A4-CS1
EN ISO 17632-A: T 46 4 Z P C 2 H5

Flux cored wire for carbon steel in e.g. shipbuilding and offshore structures
with impact requirements down to -40 °C.
General description:

from the environment ensuring a very low risk of
hydrogen cracks.
The SF-3M wire has a clean copper coated surface
with exact diameter and roundness which ensures
stable and even wire feeding.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-3M is a seamless rutile flux cored
wire designed for shipbuilding and offshore structure
welding with 100% CO2 shielding gas.
The wire is CTOD tested.
The deposited weld metal has excellent mechanical
properties down to -40°C.
The wire has a stable arc, minimum spatter, good
penetration with excellent visual results.
SF-3M can also be used for root runs against ceramic
backing.
Due to its seamless design, the wire has an extremely
low hydrogen content which does not pick up moisture
Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

100% CO2
20-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

Max. 0,05

Max. 0,42

1,30

P

S

Ni

Max. 0,013 Max. 0,004

Max. 0,44

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical)

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

545

595

28

115

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–300A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 12,5kg spool D300

DNV, CE, ABS(Pending)

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-3M,
English, 25.03.2015.
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NSSW SF-3A

AWS A5.20 E71T-9M-J / AWS A5.36 E71T9-M21A4-CS1
EN ISO 17632-A: T 46 4 Z P M 1 H5

Flux cored wire for welding carbon steel with
impact requirements down to -40 °C.
General description:

SF-3A emits little welding fume and has great
weldability in all positions.
The wire has a clean copper coated surface which
together with exact diameter and roundness, ensures
stable and even wire feeding.
Wire stick out should be between 15-25mm
dependent upon the welding parameters.
Voltage should be approx. 10% of the Ampere, which
is 1-3 Volts lower than that of which conventional
folded flux cored wires require.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-3A is a seamless, rutile flux cored
wire designed for welding of steel with impact
requirements down to -40 °C such as grade E often
used in shipbuilding.
The flux cored wire uses a Argon/CO2 mixed shielding
gas which gives good weldability and a stable arc,
minimum spatter, good visual bead and even
transition to parent material.
Due to the seamless design the wire has an extremely
low hydrogen content, (typical of ≤2.8 ml/100g) which
greatly reduces the possibility of cold cracks.

Recovery(average):90%.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,05

0,50

1,50

0,010

0,006

0,30

0,35

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (2,8 ml/100g typical).

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-20 ºC

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

547

612

25

110

70

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–300A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg spool D200
1,2mm x 12,5kg spool D300
1,2mm x 250kg drum Ø51cm

DNV, LR, ABS, GL, CWB, DB,TÜV,
CE
Reference / date:

NSSW SF-3A,
English, 25.03.2015.
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NSSW SF-3AMSR

AWS A5.29 E71T1-GM
AWS A5.36 E71T9-M21A6-K6-H4 / AWS A5.36 E71T9-M21P6-K6-H4
EN ISO 17632-A: T 42 4 Z P M 2 H5

Flux cored wire for piping and constructions with PWHT requirements.
General description:

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-3AMSR is a seamless rutile flux
cored wire for welding using Argon/CO2 mixed
shielding gas. This ensures a stable welding arc with
less spatter, excellent visual bead shape and smooth
transition to the base material.
SF-3AM has excellent charpy impact values down to
-46 °C.
Due to seamless design the wire has an extremely low
diffusible hydrogen content (typical 3 ml/100g), which
greatly eliminates the risk of hydrogen cracks.

SF-3AMSR has low welding fume and excellent
operations in all welding positions.
Like all other Nittetsu seamless wires the wire has a
clean copper coated surface.
This combined with exact diameter and roundness
ensures a stable and even wire feeding.
Stick out should be between 15-25 mm depending
upon welding parameters.
Voltage should be about 10% of the ampere, which is
about 1-3 Volts lower than what conventional folded
flux cored wires requires.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,05

0,28

1,25

0,009

0,005

0,27

0,80

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical)

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC (AW)

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC (PWHT)

AW 528 / PWHT 512

563/ PWHT 565

AW 30 / PWHT 32

125

118

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–300A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg D200 / (upon request)
1,2mm x 12,5kg D300

DNV(PWHT), CE

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-3AMSR,
English, 25.03.2015.
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NSSW SF-50A

AWS A5.29 E91T1-GM / AWS A5.36 E91T9-M21A4-K2-H4
EN ISO 17632-A: T 50 4 Z P M 2 H5

Flux cored wire for welding high tensile steels such as Weldox 500.
General description:

The wire is copper coated and has a clean surface
which together with exact diameter and perfect
roundness ensures a stable and even wire feeding.
The stick out should be between 15-25mm depending
upon welding parameters.
Volts should be 10% of the Amperage, this is about
1-3 volts lower than that of which conventional folded
flux cored wires require.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-50A is a seamless rutile flux cored
wire developed for welding high tensile steel such as
i.e. Weldox 500.
The wire uses an Argon/CO2 mixed shielding gas,
ensuring a user friendly and stable arc with minimum
spatter and good transition to the parent material.
SF-50A is CTOD tested with good results.
Due to its seamless characteristic, the wire has an
extremely low content of hydrogen (typical 3ml/100g
weld metal), something which ensures low risk of cold
cracks.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,05

0,48

1,22

0,012

0,005

0,31

1,55

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (2,8 ml/100g typical)

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

606

657

27

75

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

200–300A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 12,5kg spool D300

DNV, LR, CE

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-50A,
English, 26.03.2015.
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NSSW SF-36E

AWS A5.29 E81T1-GC / AWS A5.36 E81T9-C1A8-K2-H4
EN ISO 17632-A: T 46 6 Z P C 2 H5

Flux cored wire for low temperature steels and offshore constructions etc.
General description:

Due to its seamless design, the wire has a very low
hydrogen content which ensures very low risk of cold
cracks.
SF-36E has been CTOD tested at -40 °C.
The flux cored wire is copper coated, has a clean
surface which together with exact diameter and
roundness ensures stable and even wire feeding.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-36E is a seamless rutile flux cored
wire for welding using 100% CO2 shielding gas. The
deposited weld metal has excellent mechanical
properties down to -60 °C.
The wire has a stable arc, minimum spatter, good
penetration with excellent visual result.
SF-36E is also perfect for root runs against ceramic
backing.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

100% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,04

0,37

1,32

0,016

0,006

0,24

1,53

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical)

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

Charpy V (J)
-60 ºC

570

610

29

112

76

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–300A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 12,5kg spool D300

DNV, ABS, LR, BV, CE

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-36E,
English, 25.03.2015.
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NSSW SF-47E

AWS A5.29 E81T1-Ni1C-J / AWS A5.36 E81T9-C1A8-Ni1-H4
EN ISO 17632-A: T 46 6 Z P C 2 H5

Rutile low alloyed Flux cored wire for welding in all positions with impact
requirements down to -60°C using 100% CO2 shielding gas.
General description:

Wire stick out should be kept app’x 20 mm.
SF-47E has very good mechanical properties including
charpy impact values down to -60 °C.

NSSW SF-47E is a seamless rutile flux cored wire for
welding using 100% CO2 shielding gas.
SF-47E has excellent weldability, visual bead shape
and smooth transition to the base material.
Due to the seamless design the wire has an extremely
low diffusible hydrogen content (typical 3 ml/100g)
which greatly eliminates the risk of hydrogen cracks.
The wire has a clean copper coated surface which
together with exact diameter and roundness ensures
stable and even wire feeding.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

100% CO2
18 - 25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,05

0,46

1,31

0,012

0,004

0.29

0,96

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical).

TypicaL Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-60 ºC

545

600

28

70

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

180-300 / 22-32

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg D200
1,2mm x 12,5kg D300

DNV, ABS.

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-47E,
English, 26.03.2015.
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NSSW SF-47EC x NF-360

AWS: A5-23: F8A6-EC-G
EN ISO 14171-A-S 46 6 Z T3Ni1 / EN ISO 14174-S F Z 1 55 DC

Flux cored wire for SAW in combination with fused flux for
welding carbon steel.
General description:

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-47EC x NF-360 is a combination
of seamless flux cored wire and fused flux for SAW
welding of carbon steel.
Due to seamless design of wire and the fused flux the
hydrogen content in weld metal is very low.
Typically 3.5ml/100g.
The combination is very productive with high
deposition rates and is a good choice for twin arc
welding on heavy structures.
Good weldability, deep penetration and stable target
properties reduce the risk of welding defects.

The NF-360 Flux produces an even weld bead surface.
As with all other seamless Nittetsu wires this wire has
a clean copper coated surface combined with exact
diameter and roundness ensures stable and even wire
feeding.
SF-47EC x NF-360 gives simple handling and storage
procedures as both the wire and flux do not pick up
moisture from the environment.
The combination is classed grade 5 (-60 °C)

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Flux:

DC+

NF-360

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

Mo

0,07

0,27

1,61

0,013

0,005

0,26

0,81

0,13

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

3,5 ml/100g.

Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-60 ºC

≥470

550-680

≥20

≥47

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

2,0mm single wire

2,0mm Twin

Ampere / Volt

320–420A / 25-31V

400–1100A / 27-40V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

SF-47EC:
2,0mm x 20kg
2,0mm x 270kg
NF-360:
25kg tincans
300kg Drums

DNV, CE

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-47EC x NF-360,
English, 18.02.2015.
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NSSW SF-80A

AWS A5.29 E111T1-GM H4 / AWS A5.36 E111T9-M21A4-G-H4
EN ISO 18276-A: ≈ T69 4 Z P M 2 H5

Flux cored wire for welding extra high tensile steels min. YP 690,
e.g. Weldox 700.
General description:

The wire has a clean copper coated surface which
together with exact diameter and roundness, ensures
stable and even wire feeding.
Wire stick out should be between 15-20mm
dependent upon the welding parameters.
Mechanical properties are designed for >47 joule
at -40 °C.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-80A is a seamless, rutile flux
cored wire designed for welding extra high tensile
steels with min.690 mpa.
The flux cored wire uses a Argon/CO2 mixed shielding
gas which gives good weldability and a stable arc,
minimum spatter, good visual bead and even
transition to parent material.
Due to the seamless design the wire has an extremely
low hydrogen content (<4 ml/100g) which is very
important when welding extra high tensile steels.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

M21 (Ar+CO2)
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,06

0,46

1,82

0,012

0,005

0,22

2,19

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤4 ml/100g (<2,0 ml/100g typical).

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

790

816

21

70

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter
Ampere / Volt
Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 12,5kg D300

Pending.

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-80A,
English, 26.03.2015.
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NST FC-1A

AWS: A5-20 E71T1-M
EN ISO 17632-A: T46 2 P M 1 H5 (EN758: T 46 2 P M 1 H5)

All round rutile FCAW wire for mild and high tensile strength steels.
General description:

NST FC-1A is a seamless rutile flux cored wire for
welding with an Argon/CO2 M21 shielding gas.
Main features are excellent usability with minimal
spatter and high quality bead appearance.
Good mechanical properties in all welding positions.
The diffusible hydrogen content is extremely low (H5)
typical <3ml/100g, due to the seamless manufacturing
process.

Very good weldability in all positions, rapidly
solidifying and easy slag removal.
Excellent wire feeding due to the copper coated
smooth surface and exact diameter and roundness.
Stick out should be between 15-25 mm.
The mechanical properties are designed for >47 joule
at -20 °C.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

0,06

0,45

1,30

<0,025

<0,025

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical).

Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-20 ºC

≥460

530-660

≥22

≥47

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,0 mm

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

150–250A / 21-32V

180-320A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,0mm
1,0mm
1,2mm
1,2mm

DNV, CE

x
x
x
x

5,0kg D200
15,0kg D/K300
5,0kg D200
12,5kg D/K300

Reference / date:

NST FC-1A,
English, 18.02.2015.

1,4mm / 1,6mm upon request.
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NST FC-3 1Ni

EN ISO 17632-A: T46 6 1Ni P M 1 H5
AWS: A5.29/SFA A5.29 E81T1-Ni1M H4
AWS: A5.36/SFA A5.36 E81T1-M21A8-Ni1-H4
Seamless copper plated flux cored wire, 1% Ni type for low
temperature applications.
General description:

NST FC-3 1Ni is a seamless rutile flux cored wire for
welding with Ar/CO2 (M21) shielding gas.
Excellent usability with minimal spatter and high
quality bead appearance.
Good mechanical properties in all welding positions.
The diffusible hydrogen content is extremely low (H4)
typical 3ml/100g due to the seamless manufacturing
process.
Rapidly solidifying and easy slag removal.

Excellent feeding due to the copper coated smooth
surface and exact diameter and roundness.
Wire stick out should be between 15-20mm.
The mechanical properties are designed for >47 joule
at -60 °C (all weld metal).

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+15-25% CO2
15-20 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Ni

0,06

0,38

1,30

0,005

0,008

0,95

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤4 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical).

Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-60 ºC (M21)

≥470

551-680

≥22

≥47

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

180–320A / 22-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg D200
1,2mm x 15,0kg D/K300

DNV, CE

Reference / date:

NST FC-3 1Ni,
English, 16.03.2015.
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NST FC-70

AWS: A5-29 E111T1-G MJ H4
EN ISO 18276-A: T69 4 Z P M 1 H5

Rutile Flux cored wire for welding extra high tensile steels
min.YP 690, e.g. Weldox 700.
General description:

NST FC-70 is a seamless rutile type wire for welding
extra high tensile steels using an Argon/CO2 (80/20)
shielding gas.
Main features are excellent usability with minimal
spatter and high quality bead appearance.
The diffusible hydrogen content is extremely low (H5)
typical 3ml/100g due to the seamless manufacturing
process.

Excellent feeding due to the copper coated smooth
surface and exact diameter and roundness.
Stick out should be between 15-25 mm.
Mechanical properties are designed for >47 joule
at -40 °C.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

Cr

Mo

Nb

0,056

0,35

1,33

<0,015

<0,015

0,16

2,15

0,042

0,138

0,014

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical).

Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

≥690

770-940

≥17

≥47

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter
Ampere / Volt
Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg D200
1,2mm x 15,0kg D/K300

DNV, IV Y69MS H5, CE

Reference / date:

NST FC-70,
English, 18.02.2015.
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NST FC-ACR

AWS: A5-29 E81T-1WG M H4
EN ISO 17632-A: T46 2 Z P M 1 H5

Rutile tubular wire for welding corrosion resistant steels such as corten.
General description:

NST FC-ACR (atmospheric corrosion resistant) is a
Tubular rutile basic Ni-Cu alloyed flux cored wire for
single or multi-pass welding of atmospheric corrosion
resistant steels such as Corten, Resco and ITACOR
with Argon/CO2 shielding gas.
Main features are: excellent weldability, good bead
appearance and easy slag removal.
Low hydrogen content (< 5ml/100g).
Clean copper plated surface ensures stable wire
feeding.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,06

0,45

1,25

<0,025

<0,025

0,40

1,20

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical).

Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-20 ºC

≥470

590-680

≥22

≥47

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

190–320A / 21-32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg D200
1,2mm x 15,0kg D/K300

CE

Reference / date:

NST FC-ACR,
English, 18.02.2015.
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Rutile-basic wires for nonand low alloyed steels

NSSW SF-36EA

22

NSSW SF-36EA

AWS A5.29 E81T1-GM
AWS A5.36 E81T9-M21A6-K6-H4 / AWS A5.36 E81T9-M21P6-K6-H4
EN ISO 17632-A: T 46 4 Z R M 2 H5
Rutile basic flux cored wire for non- and low alloyed steels
with tough requirements in restraint joints.
General description:

better results against cracks in restraint joints than
normal rutile wires.
The wire can also be used as the root run against
ceramic backing.
SF-36EA has documented results in PWHT.
The wire has approvals in all positions although it is
most suitable in PA/PB and PC.
The wire has a copper coated smooth surface which
together with exact diameter and perfect roundness
ensures even and safe wire feeding even with
extended conduit cables.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SF-36EA is a seamless rutile basic
flux cored wire for welding of Argon/CO2 mixed
shielding gas. The wire has good weldability with a
stable arc, minimum spatter, good penetration and
bead appearance.
SF-36EA is your choice if you want a safe alternative
against cracks and has very good mechanical
properties down to -60 °C.
Due to its seamless characteristic, the wire has an
extremely low content of hydrogen.
One of the benefits with this wire is that it has far

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+18-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,06

0,35

1,27

0,007

0,005

0,27

0,85

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (2,0 ml/100g typical)

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC (PWHT)

560

620

30

106

75

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

Ampere / Volt

200-300A/22-30V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 12,5kg spool D300
1,2mm x 5kg spool D200

DNV, LR, CE

Reference / date:

NSSW SF-36EA,
English, 26.03.2015.
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Metal cored wires for nonand low alloyed steels

NSSW SM-3A
NSSW SM-47A
NST MC-1
NST MC-70
NST MC-RS

24

NSSW SM-3A

AWS A5.18 E70C-GM / AWS A5.36 E71T15-M21A4-CS1
EN ISO 17632-A: T 42 4 Z M M 1 H5

Metal cored wire without slag for non-alloyed steels
and Argon/mix shielding gas.
General description:

of multiple layers without the need for inter run deslagging.
The metal cored wire has a clean, copper coated
surface together with exact diameter and roundness
which produces stable and even wire feeding.
This is of great value when long conduit cables are
used and when using any automated welding
processes.
Mechanical properties have been designed for Charpy
impact values ≥47 joule at -40 °C.

NSSW (Nittetsu) SM-3A, is a metal cored seamless
wire developed for use with Argon/CO2 mixed (M21)
shielding gas. The wire is designed to be used both for
automated and manual welding of horizontal butt
welds plus fillet welds in the spray arc range.
It can also be used successfully in all positional
welding in the short arc range (dip transfer mode).
SM-3A consists mainly of metal flux which ensures
high productivity. The seamless wire has a stable
welding arc with low spatter and excellent visual bead
shape. With only minor surface silica isles this greatly
reduces re-ignition problems and ensures the welding

Recovery(average):95%.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+8-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

0,05

0,56

1,56

0,010

0,013

0,25

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (2 ml/100g typical).

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

520

580

29

70

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm

1,4 mm

Ampere / Volt

70–330A / 14-32V

80-420A / 23-35V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm
1,2mm
1,2mm
1,4mm
1,4mm

DNV, LR, ABS, BV, GL, DB, CE

x
x
x
x
x

5,0kg spool D200
12,5kg spool D300
250kg drum Ø51cm
12,5kg spool D300
250 kg drum Ø51cm

Reference / date:

NSSW SM-3A,
English, 26.03.2015.
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NST MC-1

AWS: A5-18 E70C-6 M H4
EN ISO 17632-A: T46 4 M M 1 H5

An all round Metal cored wire for shipbuilding and structures
of mild and high tensile steels.
General description:

NST MC-1 is a seamless metal cored wire for welding
with Argon/CO2 mixed shielding gas. Applications are
steel constructions shipbuilding, pressure vessels ,
pipe welding.
The wire has excellent weldability in a wide range in
both short arc and spray arc.
Good mechanical properties in all welding positions.
The diffusible hydrogen content is extremely low (H5)
typical 3ml/100g due to the seamless manufacturing
process.

Excellent feeding due to the copper coated smooth
surface and exact diameter and roundness.
Stick out should be between 15-25 mm.
Mechanical properties are designed for >47 joule
at -40 °C.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+15-25% CO2
15-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

0,06

0,50

1,50

<0,015

<0,015

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤4 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical).

Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

≥460

560-650

≥22

≥47

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,0 mm

1,2 mm

1,4 mm

Ampere / Volt

40-270A / 11-32V

50-320A / 25-35V

60-360A / 14-36V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,0mm x 5,0 kg D200
1,0mm x 15,0 kg D/K300
1,2mm x 5,0 kg D200

DNV, LR, DB, TÜV, GL, CE

Reference / date:

1,2 / 1,4 / 1,6mm x 15,0 kg D/K300 , drums 250Kg, Ø51cm.
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NST MC-1,
English, 18.02.2015.

NST MC-70

AWS A5.28: E110C-K4H4
EN ISO 18276-A: T69 4 Mn2NiCrMo M M 1 H5

Metal cored wire for welding extra high tensile steels
min.YP 690, e.g. Weldox 700.
General description:

Stick-out should be between 15-25 mm.
Mechanical properties are designed for >47 joule
at -40 °C.

NST MC-70 is a seamless metal cored wire for welding
extra high tensile steels with Argon/CO2 (M21)
shielding gas.
Main features are excellent usability with minimal
spatter, no slag and high quality bead appearance.
The diffusible hydrogen content is extremely low (H5)
typical 3ml/100g due to the seamless manufacturing
process.
Excellent feeding properties due to the copper coated
smooth surface combined with exact diameter and
roundness.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

80% Ar+20% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Ni

Cr

Mo

0,07

0,40

1,40

Max.0,02

Max.0,02

2,20

0,50

0,48

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3,0 ml/100g typical).

Mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-40 ºC

≥690

770-900

≥17

≥47

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,2 mm short arc

1,2 mm spray arc

Ampere / Volt

80-130A / 14-16V

200 -320A / 25–32V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,2mm x 5,0kg D200
1,2mm x 15,0kg D/K300

DNV, IV Y69MS H5, CE

Reference / date:

NST MC-70,
English, 18.02.2015.
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NST MC-RS

EN ISO 17632-A: T 46 4 1Ni M M 1 H5
AWS A5.28/SFA 5.28: E80C-Ni1 M H4
AWS A5.36/SFA 5.36: E80T15-M21A8-Ni1-H4

Metal cored wire, 1%Ni type for use in both short arc and spray arc.
General description:

Small oxy isles on the surface reduces re-ignition and
enables multi pass welding without need of removal of
any slag between layers.
The wire has an exact diameter and perfect
roundness, the surface is copper coated and clean,
this ensure stable and even wire feeding which is
extremely important when using extended conduit
cables and automated welding.

NST MC-RS is a metal flux filled seamless cored wire
with 1% Ni developed for use with Argon/CO2 M21
mixed shielding gas.
The wire has been designed for welding of root passes
in all positions in the short arc range and to automated
and manual welding horizontal butt welds and fillet
welds in the spray arc range.
NST MC-RS is mainly filled with metal flux, which
enables high deposition rate.
The wire has a very stable arc, minimum with spatter
and a good visual bead profile.

Recovery(average):96%.

Welding positions:

Welding current:

Type of gas / flow:

DC+

Ar+15-25% CO2
18-25 l/min.

Typical chemical composition of all-weld-metal:

C

Si

Mn

P

S

Cu

Ni

0,06

0,40

1,35

0,010

0,009

0,11

0,95

Diffusible hydrogen content (ml/100g):

≤5 ml/100g (3 ml/100g typical).

Typical mechanical properties of all-weld-metal:

Yield and Tensile Strengths

Charpy Impact Test

Yield
Mpa

Tensile
Mpa

Elongation
%

Charpy V (J)
-46 ºC

Charpy V (J)
-60 ºC

530

610

28

135

95

Guidance - Ampere (DC+):

Wire diameter

1,0 mm

1,2 mm

1,4 mm

Ampere / Volt

40-110A/13-15V>180-270A/24-29V

80-130/14-16V>200-300A/25-30V

250-400A / 25–33V

Packaging information:

Approvals:

1,0mm
1,0mm
1,2mm
1,2mm
1,2mm
1,4mm
1,4mm

DNV, CE

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

5,0kg spool D200
15,0kg spool D/K300
5,0kg spool D200
15,0kg spool D300
200kg drum Ø51cm
15,0kg spool D300
200,0kg drum Ø51cm

Reference / date:

NST MC-RS,
English, 16.03.2015.
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Flux cored wires for high
alloyed steels

NST
NST
NST
NST
NST
NST
NST
NST
NST
NST

A-308L
A-309L
A-316L
A-309MoL
329J3L Duplex
329J3L XLT Duplex
FCW A625E
309LT
316LT
309MoLT
30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

MIG/MAG wires for nonalloyed steels

NST
NST
NST
NST

Carbomig 2
Carbomig 2N
Carbomig 3N
MIG ER80S Ni1-P

41

42

43

44

45

MIG/MAG wires for high
alloyed steels

NST
NST
NST
NST
NST
NST

MIG
MIG
MIG
MIG
MIG
MIG

308LSi
309LSi
316LSi
Duplex 2209
ERNiCrMo-3(625)
ERNiCrMo-13(A59)

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

TIG rods for nonand low alloyed steels

NST Carbotig 2F
NST TIG ER80S-Ni1

53

54

55

TIG rods for high alloyed steels

NST
NST
NST
NST
NST
NST

TIG
TIG
TIG
TIG
TIG
TIG

309LSi
316LSi
309LMo
Duplex 2209
ErNiCrMo-3(625)
ErNiCrMo-13(A59)
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57

58

59

60

61

62

Electrodes for nonand low alloyed steels

NST E-6013
NST E-7016
NST E-7018
NST E-7024
NST 7016S
NSSW 16V
NSSW TW-50
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64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

Electrodes for high alloyed steels

NST E-309L
NST E-316L
NST E-309MoL
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73

74

75

Ceramic backing
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NST gouging electrodes
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Wire feeding systems
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Welding parameters/guidance values
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